
Fashion's
Thin week we come forward with

Fabrics for the

WHITE GOODS
1890,

Shows many of the prettiest styles we
have ever seen. Tbe ties gns are very ar-tist- ic

and rich In variety. Early deliv
erles are nww all marked and ready for
sale.

Plain and flgurrri Swisses, mulls. In-

dia linen,, piques, printed plaids, fancy
plaid, Veron plaids. Marabout plaids,
Monando platds, lace plaids, hatists,
nainsooks and cambrics, MdHM zephyrs,
edelwies plaids and atripes, check. pUtd
snd stripe piques, clipped lawns, revered
strips lawns, figured welts, heavy welts
for tailor made costumes.

Shaded or sombre stripes.
27 inch hemstitch and corded lawns

and India linens for children and Infants'
dresses. 40 inch satin stripe and open
work bordered. India linen and lawna
for aprons and ladies' dress skirts at the
price of plain goods.

BY

Fancies.
our season's importations of Fancy
early spring trade.

DRAGON
FAST BLACKS in stripes and

plaids. Printed Persian
Cable cords and fancy lawn stripes at

6c a yard. Lace stripes at 7c.
A great assortment check, stripe and

plaid nainsooks at 7 8 and 8Jc a yard.

SPECIAL MENTION.

At 10c, 14c 12r and 14c. aome of
the grandest bargains in the entire line
are ahown. Tbsv constat of a line of
stripes, checks and satin plaftU in varied
styles and patterns exceedingly stylish
and choice and are reallv worth from 60
to 100 per cent more than the prices
quoted

FOR THE BABIES

Fine small check Scoich dimity at
18c a yard, worth 24c Same goods with
flue colored spots very new and novel.

Our space will permit description of but fuw Many of the most styles and
( hmcesi novelties cannot be mentioned. No one asked to buy All are Invited ta
look at these goods.

McCABE BROS.
1711, 1714. 1718. 1718. 1730 and 1723 Second Avknuk.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plush Cabinet Albans 38 cents,

Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
Sleds Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at 20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at and Below Cost

Window Shades at Cost.
BIO BARGAINS in Every Department for we MUST

CLOSE out our Stock in Twenty Days.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

mulls.

KINGSBURY & SON,

BAKER &

DEALERS IN- -

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

1705 Second Avniinn.

HOUSMAN,

USING

; ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AND- -

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

Cure LA GRIPPE
KOHN & ADLER'S,

PURE WHISKEY,

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and. Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,
25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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EKIBT HOURS ENOUGH.

Laboring Men Back the City Coun-

cil's Ordinance.

The drw Iay Mum be Btrirtly Ad-he- r

a to lu 6HMM i Work Fadrr
the ( it . i.axi ieiif, Labor Meet-M- at

Tbi call for a meeting of those inter-

ested in the eight-hou- r day movement
was responded to by an enthusiastic
gatbe ing at Hillier's hall last evening,
r resli ent Klotz. of the Rock Island Eight
Hour League, presided, and after explain-
ing briefly the object of the meeting as
the result of rumors that the eiitht hour
ordin ince recently adop'ed by the city
count il was to be evaded In tbe contracts
for th i proposed paving extensions in the
city, be called upon Aid. A H
Ham ton who was present, to pre-

sent I is views of the matter as a repre-

sentative of the municipal body. Mr
Hnn ton stated that in the specifications
whicl accompanied the advertisement for
bids f r the proposed pavement the eibt
hour rdinanre was made part. It was
one o ' the specifications. If a contrac-
tor vi dales any part of the specifications
be vi lates the whole, and the alderman
bad n doubt but that the city attorney
woulc draw an ordinance that would
amph provide for the atiict adherence to
every part and condition of the specifi-catior- s

contained in the advertisement.
Mr Klott asked if there would be a

penal y provided if the contractors did
not omply with tbe eight hour pro-

vision
Mr. Hampton replied that if the eight

hour irdinance is legal, the council can
comp 1 contractors to abide by it.

Mr Klotz held that tbe success of the
eight hour ordinance depended entirely
upon tbe vigilance of the council and the
mayoi to secure its enforcement. The
city a torney had nothing to do with
that. The ordinance was there and had
been made a part of the specifications
and the contractors kuew what to ex-

pect vhen they bid on the work.
J. II. Danforth gave a sketch of the

eight hour raovemeut and its relation to
tbe ci ;y ordinances. He gave the names
of tlu nine aldermen who voted for the
recen ly passed nrdinaccn and of those
who I ad opposed il, but assured tbe
meeti lg that the entire aldernmnic body
and a 1 members of it, whether they
voted for the eight hour ordinance or
not, vere hound by their oath of office to
sustain it now as a law and whether they
believed in it or noi. In conclusion he
move i the appointment of a committee
of fiv - on resolutions.

Tin motion prevailing the llallmi
name I the mover as chairman and
Messiti Kotert Hudson of the Carpen-

ter's union, H. Bostock, of tbe Glass
Workers' union. Wm. P. Dower, of the
Iron Moulders' union, and Steven O'Con-

nor, c f the Eight Hour league.
Wl ile tbe committee was out Aid. Lar-kl- n

was called upon to express his views,
and lie stated that he was present for en
ligbunment rather than to talk. He was
anxious to learn tbe opinion and the tot
sire of tbe laboring people and to perfect
bis own way of thinking as far as possi
ble thereby. For his part he could not
see hi'W the eight hour ordinance could be

violated He did not think there was any
d tngi r of any of tbe aldermen who had
voted for the eight hour ordinance waver-

ing in their duty as applied to it, and lie

believed that the provisions in regard to
it In til contracts let by tbe city could be

scrupilously guarded.
Mr J. W. Cavanaugh called attention

to tht clauses in the declaration of prin
ciples in most Knights of Labor organi
zatlor s depreciating the idea of contract
labor in all work to be performed by the
government, state, county or city. This
ground bad been taken because the
labor societies believed tbe people
had ost in every undertaking in
whicl they had trusted to con-

tractus. The best way. the people
could accomplish work and protect
them: elves and protect labor was to do
it themselves. In this case the people
outside of those who were to pay for tbe
work by special assessment had an in-

terest in the matter as tbe city tbe gens

eral ax payers had to pay for the
street and alley intersections. But as
long is contract work is to he permitted
at all. tbe eight hour day should be se

curer at any rate. The quicker the
eight hour day is adopted, the sooner
will the laboring people be more con-

tented, more prosperous and more in-

telligent. The qnestion is not as to
wag s. It is shall we have the eight hour
day, and the laboring men are attempt-
ing t get it by an honest, legal way. As
laboiing people we want more time to
eductle ourselves, more lime to read
our newspapers, more time for our books,
more time for our families - our homes
wbicn constitute tbe real and first oh-pa-

of honest endeavor and labor.
We want the eight hour law enforced,
that will give to us the eight hour day.
We say nothing about the wages, we

want more time to ourselves. Let eight
hour i constitute a day's work and the
wage question will regulate itself.

Tie committee on resolutions reported
through its chairman the following,
whica were adopted by a rising vote after
tpeet hes bad been made by Messrs. Harry

Boat ck and J. B. Danforth favorable to
the s une :

W i ere as. The city council of this
city lid, on the 4th day of November
last, enact an ordinanre providing that
elgh hours of labor shall constitute one
Jay work for all laborers and workmen
in ai y and all work thereafter to be done
by tl is city, and that the eight
hour labor system should be adopted
for i.ny and all such contract work
and

W jerk as. The said ordinance also
prov ided that all advertisements there
aftei to be published for bids and pro-
pose is for work to be done by the city
by :ontract; and all other contracts
then after to be entered into by and be
twet d the city and any contractor or
cont acton for said work should ex
presdy state, set forth and stipulate that
the ight-iio- ur labor system must be
stric tly observed in the performance and
carving out of any work by any con
tractor or contractors lor the city; ana

Whereas, The said ordinance also pro-

vided that whenever any contractor or
contractors should fail, neglect or refuse
to comply with tbe provisions of said
ordinance, or should order any laborer or
workmen in bis employ in the perform-
ance of such work to extend the time of
labor so limited and stipulated, or should
suffer this to be done, tbe contract so
entered into by and between the city and
contractor or contractors for the per-

formance of such work, should at once
be annulled and cancelled, and such
work or such part or parts thereof as
should be and remain unfinished at tbe
time of such aunullment and cancelation
be relet, and the contractor or contrac
tors should not be entitled to any claim
for damages on account of such annul-
ment or cancellation; and

Wnv.HEAS, The said ordinance was
approved and signed by the mayor, and
became a law from and after its passage
and approval, and

Whbhkam The recent advertisement of
tbe city authorities soliciting bids for pav-

ing did Be", forth that the contractor is re-

quired to obey tbe ordinance relating to
the eight hour labor system for contract
work done by tbe city, and that all bids
must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of five hundred dollars,
payable to the order of the city treasurer,
which shall become forfeited to said city
in case the bidder shall fail to enter into
contraei, with approved securities, to ex
ecu'e the work fbc the price mentioned In

bis hid. and according to the plans and
specifications, in the event that the con-

tract should be awarded to him; now
therefore be it

Reiolcul, That we, citizens, voters and
tax -- payers of tbe city of Rock Island, in
public meeting assembled, declare that we
expect and believe that our city author-
ities will firmly and strictly adhere to tbe
spirit and provisions of said ordinance,
and make no contract for any work which
does not plainly set forth all tbe points
contained in said ordinance and adver-
tisement, in a legal and binding maun r

A motion of Mr. Cavanaugh that
these resolutions be endorsed by the pres-

ident and secretary of the Eight Hour
league and by the president and secre-

tary and official seal of every labor or-

ganization, and a copy given to the city
council, was adopted unanimously, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Home donate Entertainment!!.
The First Methodist church folks have

arranged for three first class entertain-
ments to enable them to pay some of the
increased expenses which they have ins
curred since they left the old church.
These entertainments are of a class that
should recommend them to a large por-

tion of our citizens who have been
auxiously waiting for some lecture or
anusement that would be an improve-

ment upon the general class of those that
have drawn largely upon our people dur-in- g

the winter without having any sub-

stantial impression behind tiiem.
The first lecture of the course is by the
Hon. R. G. Horr, well known as a for-

mer congressman from Michigan, who
has a na'ional reputation as a wit aud
orator. His subject is interesting "Has
it beeu proven that the baboon is our
cousin? No sir!'1 This lecture is given
next Friduy evening, and if our people
wish to show their appreciation of a sub-

stantial literary treat, they will be pres-

ent in large numbers.
The second lecture is on March

11. next, by Frank Beard,
the caricaturist, his subject being
"Chalk Talk," illustrating his
lecture as he proceeds by telling and pun-

gent caricatures in chalk on the black
board. Many of our citizens heard the
celebrated Thomas Nast when be lectured
in the west, tbe talks of Mr. Beard are of
the same character and are said to lie not
only instructive but amusing.

The last entertainment of tbe course is
on March 20 by the Royal Hand bell
ringers, tbe finest troupe of bell ringsrs
that ever travelled. They use 131 bells
iu their concerts and have played by
special request before all the courts in
Europe. This entertainment is not beard
by tbe people very often and many of tbe
young people now living have not heard
a company of bell ringers. To hear
them once will leave a longing to hear
them again that is not easy to gratify.
We bespeak for these entertainments a
cordial and liberal patronage, not only
for the real good that is in them, but to
assist a local enterprise that every citizen
of Rock Island should delight to assist.

The lectures and concert will be held
in Harper's theatre and all merit large
audiences.

nurl Culllaux
The circuit court which Judge Pleas

ants adjourned yesterday until this morn
ing to accommodate the state's attorney,
who had an argument to make, but who
was not on hand yesterday, convened
again this morning, but the state's attor
ney still being absent Judge Pleasants
took an adjournment until this after
noon.

This afternoon, the state's attorney
still failing to materialize. Judge Pleas
ants adjourned court until the third Mon

day in March.
Nothing was done iu the injunction

proceedings relative to tbe Mdan street
railway. Negotiations aie pending now
which may lead to a disposal of the prop
erty satisfactory to all .

Ex-Cit- y Attorney McEniry commenced
suit against the city this morning for
9500. the amount he claims the council
allowed him by way of compromise,
which they reconsidered.

Social.
The West End Progressive Euchre

club had a novel entertainment at the
residence of Capt. and Mrs. J. M. Mont-

gomery last evening. The ladies were all
masked and variously and handsomely
costumed, and the rule of the evening
was that no lady should speak tins
til tbe time came for refreshments
These restrictions resulted in a painful
silence that not even the most eloquent
efforts of the firmer sex could break
A committee, composed of Capt. Dur-

ham and Maj Buford, to award a prize
to the best disguised lady, bestowed the
honor upon Mrs. Frysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Warner entertained
the up town progressive euchre club
last night.

'Mid pleasures and palates though we
may roam, be it ever so humble," there's
no specific lor pain me salvation mi
Price 35 cents a bottle.

Valentines at Birkenfeld's.

BRIEFLETS.

Fresh strawberries at May's.
"A Tin Soldier" at tbe theatre tonight.
Mr. C. C. Melntire has gone to Su-

perior, Neb., on business.
Spring goods arriving, and business

booming, at F. C. Hoppe's.
Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of the C,

B. & Q , was in the city today.
F. C. Killing and Wm. Bollman and

family, of Rural, were in the city Tues-
day.

The annual shoot of the Forrester gun
club is being held at Sportsmen's park,
Davenport.

The gates at the Twenty-fourt- h street
railroad crossing are now in regular
working oider.

An oyster and ice cream sociable is to
be held at the South 'Park chapel Friday
evening, Feb. 21.

Magistrate Wivill put in a matrimonial
link between Edward Halle and Miss
Tinne Mackey yesterday afternoon.

Lost Probably at postofflce, a leather
purse containing money. Finder will
leave at Arocs office and be rewarded.

County Judge Adams went to Elgin
todtyon business. He took with him
the patient Marian Wicks, recently ad-

judged insane in the Rock Island couuly
court.

This morning occurred the funeral of
Mrs. Mary A. Wilkes, whose death oc
curred ai h ,r home, 1410 Eighth avenue,
on the 10th aid of typhoid pneumonia
She was in her thirty first year.

The bastardy esse of Elizabeth Reed
against Martin Renfro was settled last
evening by Renfio taking the complain
ant as his wife. Magistrate Wivill per-
forming the ceremony at the police sta-
tion.

Mr. Wm. McEniry will leave for New
Orleans tomorrow to attend the mardi-gra- s

festival. He will visit in St. Louis
on his return. It is said that "Mack"
will have a surprise for his friends before
his return.

R. W. O'Meara, the Davenport Times
man, did not go to jail after all, his em-
ployes coming to his relief at the last
moment last evening, and paying the
amount of bis fine $15 and costB, on a
plea of guilty to a plain drunk.

Mrs. C. H. Bashforth is in the city set-
tling up her late husband's properly. It
will be a source of satisfaction to the
friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Bashforth to
know that tbe deceased wsb well insured,
a part of the policies being in the Wood-
men society.

Capt P. Mostyn, of the Omaha police
'rce, who came to Rock Island for the
Purpose of getting tbe prisoner, Ise, left
for borne last night, having failed to get
his man. It is not known whether any
further steps will be taken by the m lia
authorities or not.

Frank Miller, for some time porter at
the Harper house, left town unceremon-
iously last night, and went on horse
back. The quadruped constitutes the
extent of bis personal belongings. Many
trusting friends mourn the young man's
untimely departure.

A Rock Island citizen got an unex-lecte-

ducking this morning by missing
his step and falling into the river be-

tween the boat and the dock on the Dav-

enport side. He was quickly fished out.
and is enjoying life as well as the rest of
humanity this afternoon.

Mr. John W. Jones, of South Rock
Island, has purchased a half interest in
Mr. Maucker's second hand store, tbe
well known Lundy stand, and the new
firm will be glad to see people and sell
all kinds of goods, both new and used,
very cheap.

Tbe more tbe present batch of paving
contracts is considered, the more It be-

comes apparent that the council will,
perhaps, best discharge its duty to all
concerned by rejecting all the proposals
and advertising for new bids entirely.
Certainly the property holders would
profit by such a proceeding.

Mr. P. B Moore, one of Illinois City's
prominent citizens, is about to move to
Kansas. He has purchased 250 acres of
choico land near Strawberry, Washington
county, in the eastern part of the state.
The Argus will follow Mr. Moore to his
new home, and trusts he will meet with
tbe success be merits.

It is reported that Miss C. M. Briggs,
one of tbe most efficient and popular
teachers in the Rock Island high school,
will resign at the close of the present
school year to accept a position under
her former principal, now Supt. W. H.
Hatch, of tbe Moline schools. If this is
true the feeling of regret in Rock Island
will be general.

Today's Chicago Trihune has a Wash-ngto- n

special devoted to the presence
there of tbe tri-ci- ty gun factory commit-
tee, and the prospects of no antagonism
from the friends of Watervliet arsenal.
The committee is to appear before Sec
retary Proctor today. Mr. Ainswoith,
the Moline representative, informs the
Tribunt correspondent there that Senator
Pierce, of Kewanee, will not be a candi
date for reelection this year. He will
move to McKeesport, Pa.

Mr. Oliver Olson, as attorney for Mrs.
Elizabeth Harper, today placed in Con
stable Lieberknecbt's hands, an attach
ment against W. G. Whitehead and on
tbe chairs and other fixtures in tbe Har
per bouse barber shop. Mr. Richmond
Terrell was placed in charge as custodian
for the constable and will conduct the
shop hereafter as he did before Mr.
Whitehead assumed the management.

Obedient to instructions from the sec
retary of war, Col. J. M Whittemore,
commandant at Rock Island arsenal, has
prepared a statement of the peculiar ad
vantages offered by tbe island of Rock
Island for a location of a plant for the
manufacture of tbe new sea coast gun,
enumerating the adaptability as to build
ings, water power i.nd steam, as well
as geographically, and the report
will be forwarded to Washington at
once. The colonel, of course, cannot
divulge the contents of this official com
munication.

A large number attended the Rock Is
land rink last evening and witnessed an
exciting race, in which the contestants
were Messrs. J. B. Miller. Wm. Fuller
ton, Henry Clough and E. H. Collins.
The race was in three heats, a mile each
heat. Tbe first heat was won by Collies
in 3:7)8; Miller second, and Fullerton
third, Clough dropping out of the con
test at the end of tbe first heat. The
second heat was won by Miller in 3:35.
with Collins second, and Fullerton
third; the third by Miller in 3:25, Collins
second. Fullerton third, giving Mil'er
the race.

Messrs. Mitchell & Lynde have re
ceived three different perspective views
for their proposed new building on tbe
north side of Second avenue between
West Seventeenth street and Sev
enteenth street proper. The plans are
from two different architects and call for
a square topped building, a mansard roof.
a building with bow windows and corner
turret; but all are imposing structures
with red sandstone fronts and brick sides
supplied with a great abundance of plate
glass, while the interior designs are mag
nificent. Two more designs are ex
pected this week and then a plan will be
adopted. The building, whatever is to be
its architectural beauty, is to cost in
the neighborhood of $80,000 and will be
the finest, moat modern and most com
plete west of Chicago.

A steer belonging to George McMur- -

phy, near Hillsdale, was shot Sunday, tbe
animal having shown symptoms of hy-

drophobia for two or three days as tbe
result of having been bitten in tbe nose
by a mad dog. This dog also snapped at
several other animals on McMurphy's
farm, but no further evidence of tbe in-

fection has yet appeared. The dog a day
or so later. attacked A. J. Parker.and tbe
latter ran into tbe house. He then suc-

ceeded in dispatching the animal by
shooting it from the window of the
house.

S. D. Welling, a well known citizen of
Des Moines, a former attache of the Reg
ister newspaper office there, was run
over and killed at the Perry street depot
in Davenport by a west bound freight
train on the Rock Island road at 9
o'clock last evening. Herb ad a gold
watch and chain and a ticket from Dav-
enport to Des Moines, but that was all.
Mr. Welling was about forty years of
age, about five feet seven inches in
height, wore a black mustache, and his
hair was beginning to turn gray. He
had a dark suit of clothes on, a seal skin
cap with a peak to it, a black overcoat,
and wore kid gloves. He was a Mason, a
Knight of Pythias and a Modern Wood-
man.

The alarm of fire from the Fourth
ward at 7 30 last evening was needless.
Smoke was seen coming oyer tha roof of
Odd Fellows building at the corner of
Second avenue and Eighteenth street and
some one rushed into the M. & K. cloth
ing establishment and gave an alarm.
Investigation showed that there was no
tire at all, though a crowd quickly gath-
ered and crowded about the buildings,
and had there been a fire would have
greatly hindered the work of the firemen.
Tbe Rescues, Wideawakes and Hollys
responded promptly, but tbe great num
ber of people that swarmed about the
building offered another striking illustra-
tion of the need of a systematic fire de-
partment under tbe laws of which peo-
ple who get within so many feet from
burning building are liable to immediate
arrest,

An rnfurtnnate Accident.
A peculiar accident occurred on tbe

premises of Mr. J. H. Kerr on the bluffs
last evening. Mr. Kerr's daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Delien, who lives at the corner of
Eighth street end Eleventh avenue, had
been spending the day under the parental
roof , and last evening Mr. Kerr bitched
up his horse to drive her down Elm
street to meet a car. They bad just en-

tered tbe huggy when the horse became
frightened, turning abruptly. Mr. Kerr
was thrown heavily upon the ground. and
Mrs. Dchen upon him. It was found
that Mr. Kerr had broken two ribs in the
left side, while his daughter was painful-
ly bruised. None of the injuries, fortu
nstely, however, are regarded as serious.

A peeuliarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while it purifies the blood, it im
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

Call and see Birkenfeid's nice Valen
tines.

Dancing school at Masonic Temple,
Davenport, Wednesday and Saturdaj .

1800Sheets
Jost received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
hy mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

B C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Bonis.

FIB AHC1AL

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

JTOH Si AT

6i AND 7 PER CENT.

Ihtihiit Collected Without Cbumk.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investment.

Uur Fourteen year' experience and long es
tahlished local agencies give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

ROOMS So.Sl.taei.- -

MofltitTtsipw Davenport Id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
--t200.00 and Upwards

For sale, secured on land worth from
three to five times the amount

of the loan.
Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and

remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Kooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A FICKE,
18 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

A CARD.
AN ADVERTISEMENT should be a public statement of

a fact. A misleading advertisement never paid in the long run
and seldom in the short run. Customers are not fools in any
community. When told by a
goods are to be sold for a quarter, they begin a mental calcula- -

Si M l A Xl a. il. A. 5uon, ana win, ten cnances to one,
lied twice as much as he really
to advertise facts. They are now

In Woolen Dress Goods the

dollar

Serges and which we show in blacks and colors. Mo-

hairs 30c per yard up to $1 10. You will be pleased with weight
and finish of three numbers of Black finished Hen
riettas at 83c, 89c and 98c per yard, 46 incn wide.

Wash (ioods are seasonable
women will not put off their purchases till the eleventh
Ginghams in beautifnl plaids at

will be There is
for tans, lor the tints of

with We the
ment we have ever at

we don't ask you to select
request yon to do in

tne in stock now. are
in this season.

McINTIRE

OLEMANN

S29 St

The the

A fine large bouse wi'Sh all modem improve-
ments, good barn, tree- - ic. 3 seres land, tine
location, just outside the city limits rear the
street cars cheap, easy terms,

A nice brick residence, with all mo Urn im-
provement, large on Elm for sale
chesp on easy terms.

Two atorr dwelling, six rooms, good well, cis-
tern and cellar, lnrge barn, H acre of land, within
h few ateps of Milan street cars, at a

A good bouse and h about 4
acres land suitable for gardening about three
m ica from Rock Island, for sale cbeap.

Sl.000 will buy (W acres of land partly
In Cordova township.

ta,S00 will buy (too 0 acre farm, good
on reasonable terms

A nire large lot. in one of the beat
on third street, cheap.
those fine lots left in

oa and Twentv-thir- d

etreeta.
$176 dollars will bnv lot 8ill5. corner ofFifth avenue and Eighth street.
8250 erffl buy a good lot MiSi. well on

Thirteenth atreet.
A good eighty-acr- e farm, well located in thla

county w n lake house and !ot In this city for
part payment.

that

Silk

bargain.

u out, mat me aaveruser
did. Bros, propose
receiving their spring goods.

fabrics are

and in good demand. Wise
hour.

10c and 12c, fast

12c up to 25c a yard.
from samples (as some ot our
their advertisements) but have

BROS.

batines popular. a tasnionable iondness
the grey and black and various

purple, including violet, petunia, and lavender, all liberally toned
white and darker shades. show largest assort

opened 10c,

neighbors
goods Embroideries and white (ioods

very reasonable prices

Island. Illinois.Plock

&

of

ground?, street,

ni
of

im-
provements,

Twenty
Onlyafewof

Tweniy-aecon- d

located,

flaming advertisement

Henriettas,

special

ngure
Melntire

leading Mohairs,

colorless

3ALZMANN,

Two dwelling house, lot SOxlftt. on Hollne ave
sue, cheap.

A first-clas- s acre farm, with good improve
menu, in Bowling township, cheap.

A No. one hundred and sixty acre farm, with
first-clas- s cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounda. abade
trees, frnit. etc . cheap

Two or three acres on the hlufl, fine land for
bntlding or gardening.

Some of the best lota in Dodge's addition on
easy terms.

90 or 40 arres. with good on tie
bluff, cbeap.

A lot . n the blaff in Rodman 'a
cheap.

$400 will buv a fine M acre lot just outsiii city
limit, on bluff

A good bouse, burn and fine corner lot in the
upper part of the city to the saw m II,
depot and island, cheap

A nice two story dwelling, well located on
aireet, cheap.

Sl.000 will buy six acres with aome lmprove-mente- ,

on the bluff

A00 will bny a house with four rooms, conven-ie- at

to the lower factories.

Geo. W. 13. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth , under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

following we among many bargains offered !

...

;

improvetients

improv-
ed.

a 1

residence,
neighborhoods

Miners
addition

a

colors.

1

1

improvements,

improvements,

convenient

Twentieth

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Men's Felt Shoes tl 00
" Pelt oot Overs 1 u

Arctics i 00
Alaskaa ou

" Rubbers 40
" Clogs 50

Women''! Arcties 75
High Button Gaitera 5

" Alsskas 44)
Boj's Arctics 50
Misses' High Button Gaiters 00

" Rubbers 25
M Arctic 70

Children's Arctics 80
In addition to these low prices I will give away an Eocyclopepia. valued at $6,

to each customer buying $25 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call in and let us show you the Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avetua.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
S9S9 Fifth Avenue


